Muriel L. (Milot) Roberts Caouette
December 5, 1926 - April 16, 2022

Muriel Milot Roberts Caouette, passed away peacefully on April 16, 2022, surrounded by
her loving family.
She was the wife of 32 years to the late Zane H. Roberts (1921-1982). She is survived by
their four children
• Greg Roberts of Cotuit Ma
• Marcia (Roberts) Warrington and her husband Chris Warrington of Rutland Ma
• Todd Roberts and wife Marcia of West Boylston Ma; their children: Ian, Leia, and Mathew
Roberts, their spouses and their children
• Jon H. Roberts of North Scituate, RI
Later in life, she married a longtime friend, Adelard Caouette from Woonsocket Rhode
Island. They resided in Cumberland Rhode Island for many years. She is survived by
Adelard’s children, grandchildren, and great-grandchildren.
Born to Leo Milot and Aurora (Beausoleil) Milot in the French Social Area of Woonsocket,
RI on December 5, 1926, Muriel and Zane were owners and pharmacists of Roberts’
Pharmacy in West Boylston for 25 years before moving to Cape Cod in 1976 where they
owned and operated Centerville Pharmacy and Cotuit Drug.
Muriel’s life was full and she was a woman ahead of her time. She was a graduate of the
Rhode Island College of Pharmacy where she graduated Valedictorian. She was past
President of the West Boylston Garden Club. She was an active member of Our lady of
Good Council Parish in West Boylston for several years and the first woman to serve on
the Ecumenical Tribunal Council of the Diocese of Worcester.
She loved being with people and with family and loved to entertain. She loved being social
and engaging in activities where she resided. In recent years, she lived in Cotuit on Cape
Cod and most recently at Tatnuck Park in Worcester, where she was named an
“ambassador” of the facility.

She loved to play pitch and was on a pitch league for several years. One of her favorite
pass times was to play Rummikub with her friends at Tatnuck Park.
A Mass of Christian Burial will be held at 10 a.m. on Friday, April 29th in St. Columba
Church, 10 Richards Ave. Paxton. Burial will follow at Worcester County Memorial Park in
Paxton.
In lieu of flowers the family is asking that donations be sent to the: Muriel Caouette
Tatnuck Park Memorial Activity fund c/o Cornerstone bank 93 Main Street, Rutland MA
01543.
To share a memory of offer condolence, please visit the "Tribute Wall" on this page.

Tribute Wall

MG

To the Robert’s Children I was saddened to read of your mothers passing both
your mother and father were so good to my mother and father durring a time
when we had our sister Mary Patricia living at home and requiring many very
expensive medications your parents were always aware of this allowing my
parents to run a tab as well as pay over time that help and their generosity I know
helped my parents deal with the mounting cost of our sisters care they were truly
wonderful and I am sure that she will be missed mt prayers will be with your
family this week
michael Gleason - April 24 at 04:39 PM

MW

Thank you Michael, It was so nice of you to reach out. I am so touched that our
parents were able to help your family. Your family was always very special to our
family and we are forever grateful for your friendship. Our behalf of my brothers and I,
we thank you for your kind words and remembrance of our parents.
marcia warrington - May 05 at 10:52 PM

EL

WHAT a life ! Best of blessings Muriel as you are welcomed to God's arms You
were DEfinitely head of your time !
Ellen Philbin APRN West Boylston Massachusetts !
ellenphilbin - April 24 at 01:17 PM

MC

Mary Ann Cicio lit a candle in memory of Muriel L. (Milot)
Roberts Caouette

mary ann cicio - April 24 at 12:52 PM

CG

My sincere condolences to the entire Roberts family. Muriel and Zane where
great friends of my parents and i have fond memories of them both may she Rest
In Peace
cathy gleason - April 24 at 12:44 PM

MW

Thank you Cathy. We share the same fond memories. Your parents were good friends
of my mom and dad. Thank you for reaching out.
marcia warrington - May 05 at 10:54 PM

CD

My deeprest condolences to the entire Family! She was a beautiful woman, so
friendly and outgoing. I already miss her. Love and hugs, Carolyn (Morse)
DeVries
Carolyn DeVries - April 24 at 07:58 AM

My heart is broken. Even though it’s been 50 years since I’ve seen you, you have
always remained in my heart. I will never forget the 4 years
that you were a part of my life. You were one special lady, always kind and giving. RIP,
Muriel, as you almost became my mother-in-law so many years ago. I’ll always have
that bond with Greg, Marcia, Todd and John.
Debbie Paluch - April 24 at 12:15 PM

To my beautiful Muriel and her wonderful family.
Debbie Paluch - April 24 at 12:16 PM

DJ

To The Robert’s Family, Greg, Marcia, Todd and John. Joe and I love you all, our
thoughts and prayers for you as you celebrate your Mom, beautiful Lady, so sharp and
sweet. Our favorite memory sitting on the beach at 95 years young your Mom truly
lived her life always with strength and dignity and sharp mind. You are all so blessed to
have had such a beautiful, loving Mom. Love Joe and Donna
Donna & Joe - April 28 at 08:36 PM

